
Sheep lied to Their Death.

A Chicago Jlerahl reporter during
of the bie elauehter

houpes Et the Stock Yards was intro
duced to "Hans" and "Pete." Hans
proved to be stolid old German of
the shepherd class, and Pete was not
bis dog, but a grizzly old ram, or
rather a wether, with a tinkling belL
These two between them managed
to lead the thousands upon thous-
ands of 6heep butchered by the firm
to their dosm. When Hans stop-

ped, Pete stopped to, rubbine his
shaggy coat against bin master's big
boots. He was admonished to quit
his confidential manner, but he per-

severed until Hans produced a crust
of bread from capacious side pocket
Pete received the dainty morsel with
a loud bleat, and began munching
it presently with great relish. Being
formally introduced to Hans and
Tete the Herald man followed them
to the larce sheen pens in the yard.
whence a covered gangwiy leads up
to the second story of. the slaughter

-

bouse. At the beaa of this gang
way four burly butchers are station
ed during the slaughtering 6eason,
wieldine uelv-looki- knives, whicn
are sharp as razors. A supply of the
murderous instruments is suspended
from the belts which the men wear
around their waishs. Ordinarily it
would take at least two men to car-

ry one sheep up the gangway to the
second etory, where one butcher
would have hardly sufficient work.
As it is in this case, Pete performs
the work so effectually that that the
four expert butchers have no time
to wipe their big knives Pete is led
into the sheep pen, where the tink-
ling of his bell at once becomes a
matter of general comment among
the woolly quadrupeds. As soon
ns they become satisfied that Pete is
one of their own race, which they
ascertain by much sniffing and gos-

sip ia their'own language, they fol-

low him everywhere, even unto
death. After a brief reconuoitering
trip around the pen, driving the
stragglers' up to the main flock, Pete
makes lor the gangway and bounds
upward, the rest following as

last as the narrow- passage will
permit Pete is allowed to pass by
the butchers with thtir glistening
weapons, and he does it with a
mighty leap, but his followers ar
cut unmercifully by the trained slay-

ers, who dispatch a sheep with a sin-cl- e

cash across the throat, nearly
severing the head from the body.
The bleeding carasses are taken away
by the helwrs as fast as they fall,
until the Hock is "done up." Then
the bloody work rests till Pete's ser-

vices are required to lead up another
drove. The four butchers, steeped
to the elbows in warm bood, and
fairly wading in the crimson flood,
take a short breathing spell and
wipe their perspiring brows.

Kuii ofllelpiiiR rreuy Girl.

May be n man feels happy and
proud and flattered and envied and
blessed among men, says the Bur-

lington "Hawkeye," when he sees a
pretty girl trying to raise the win-

dow of a railway car and jumped up
and gets ahead of the other boys,
and says : "Allow me?" Oh, so
courteously, and she says : "Oh, if
you please ; I would be fo glad,'"
and the other male passengers turn
green with envy, and he leans over
on the hack of the seat and tackles
the window in a knowing way with
one hand, if peradventure he may
toss it fairly witli a simple turn of
the wrist ; but it kind of holds on
and he takes hold with both hands,
but it sort of doesn't go to any alarm-
ing extent, and he pounds it with
his first, but it only seems to settle
"a ieetle closer into place," and then
he comes around and she gets out ot
the seat to give him a fair chance
and he grapples that window and
bows up his back and tugs and pulls
and sweats and grunts and strains,
and his hat falls off and his suspen-
der buttons fttch loose and his waist
coat buckle parts and his face gets
red, and his feet slip, and people
laugh, and an irreverent young man
in the remote seat grunts and groans
every time he lifts and cries : "Now,
then ; altogether !" as if in mockery
and bursts his coliar button ; and the
pretty young lady, vexed at being so
conspicuous, says in her iciest man-
ner, "Oh, never mind, thank you ;

it don't make any difference," and
calmly goes and sits down in anoth-
er Beat, and that wearied man gath-

ers himself together and reads a
book upside down oh, doesn't he
feel just good. Maybe ; but don't be
fool enough to extend any sympa-
thy. He doesn't need it

An Iowa Lynching.

Ottumwa, la., December 30.
Pleasant Anderson was hung by
eight masked men last night near
the town of Blakesburg.in this coun-
ty, fifteen miles west of here. The
causes which led to the lynching are
as follows : In November, 18S2, near
Blakesburg, Chris McAllister was
murdered at bis residence. A few
months thereafter, Pleasant Ander-
son was arrested for the murder and
finally was tried one year ago at
Oskaloosa, the trial lasting two
weeks. There was a strong array of
circumstantial evidence. Theconvic-tio- n

prevailed at Blakesburg that he
was guilty. Bad feeling prevailed,
and last night was seized at the house
of bis father-in-la- taker, in a sled
to a school-hous- e, a mock trial was j

had before a jury of eight men and
by them he was sentenced to be
hung. Nearly a hundred persons
had gathered at the school-hous- e,

among whom Anderson 6eemed to
have no friends, and at about 10:30
last night they took him to the scene
of the murder of McAllister and
hung him to the limb of a cotton-woo- d

tree. He protested his inno-
cence to the last The body was
left hanging for over two hours, and
was finally taken down, by the order
of a magistrate who went to the
scene of the tragedy, and a coroner
pent for.

A Fortunate Discovery.

A new light is thrown ou the sub-
ject of Cotii-umptio- n by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discoverer of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat aud Lungs. A rem-
edy that has proved itself to be a
remarkable compound. It does its
work thoroughly, stopping a hack- - j

ing cough instantly
fold by C N. Boyd. Price oOcts.

and $1.00 Trial bottle free. Get
orfe.

Sale ofa Trotting Stallion.

Lexington, Kv., Dec. 30. Al-

cyone, the trotting stallion by George
Wilkes, dam Alma Mater, by Mam-brin- o

Patchen, was sold to-d- ay for
$20,000 by Mrs. A. G. Talbott to
Elizur Smith, of Lee, Mass., who
tour years ago purchased Alcyone s
brother, Alcantara.

Mrs. Daniel Weidner, New Baden
Texas, was cured af severe Neural-
gia by St Jacob's Oil, the great

! Riches and Poverty.

j That the rich are growing richer
and the poor poorer is the exact re- -

verse of the truth. The aggregation
of vast individual wealth in the
midst f general poverty is the char-
acteristic, not, indeed, of barbarism,
for barbarians, chiefs and people,
are all alike, miserably poor, but of
a low or arrested civilization, like
that of ancient Egypt and modern
India. Enormous places aud tem
ples, vast public monuments like
the Pvramids. attest not less the
pleasure of wealth than that of pov-

erty. They exist where the resour-
ces of the State are great but gather-
ed in few bands where labor is mis-
erably paid, recklesslv and unpro--
ductivelv lavished. When the first
English adventurers were dazzled by
the splendor of Indian courts, the
boarded gold and jewels of royal
treasuries, the vast empire of the
Moguls was probably less wealthy
than the realm ef Elizabeth or the

j Stuarts. The hand loom weavers of
Yorkshire, the peasant .. of Dorset
shire, lived in what would have
seemed to the growers of coffee and
silk, the weavers of cashmere shawls
and Persian carpets, incredible
wealth and luxury. The same rule
holds rood in the comparison of
ages as in that of countries. There
are in Europe and America fortunes
that our grandfathers would have
deemed literally fabulous ten or a
dozen perhaps of from $10,000,000
to $20,000,000 each. But there are
thrice as many millionaires, ten
times as many wealthy, and incom-
parably more well provided families.
The returns of our income tax are
conclusive on this point. The total
income subject to the tax has multi-
plied almost three fold in forty year--?

Without entering into the statistics
amassed by calculators like Prof.
Levi, it is clear that only a few great
landowners, chiefly in or near great
cities have doubled or trebled their
rental ; a few score of hereditary
business fortunes of the first order
hve grown, chiefly by saving, in the
same or greater proportion. But
these constitute a very small fraction
of the treble income of the upper
and middle classts. A much greater
part of that increase belongs to fam
ines now rich wnose latners ana
grandfathers were well to do or pos-

sibly poor; the largest by far to
families which, within a couple ol
generations, have risen lroui poverty

jto competence. In a word the real
ized wealth oi the country is amus-
ed among a creater number of well-to-d- o

folk than forty or fifty years
airo.

A l ight With a Wildcat.

Newark. N. J., Jan 2. Bernard
Casey, of Madison, had rather a too
lively experience while hunting on
the mountains a few miles from

on Wednesday. He was
accompanied by a dog, and had
been tracking rabbits for some time
when he noticed a large track in the
snow which was unknown to him.
He determined to follow it up, the
dog taking the scent which was a
fresh one, and running some dis-
tance ahead. After going two miles
or more the dog returned to his mas-
ter, showing signs of fear, but Casey
determined to proceed. He reached
a heap of brush piled against a large
rock, when an immense wildcat
emitted a yowl and sprang at the
dog, which was crouching in fear at
the feet of the hunter.

Before Casey could fire the animal
had reached the dog and while the
man hesitated whether to retreat or
not the wildcat ripped the dog to
death, tearing a large hole in its side.
Casey then fired one load at the an
imal, which turned immediately.and
springing at the hunter's legs, began
clawing his trousers. Lowering the
muzzle of the gun, the cat grasped
it quickly in his mouth, and at that
moment Casey fired, killing him in
stantly.

Mr. Casey s pantaloons were torn
into shreds, and his limbs were ter-
ribly lacerated, the tough leather
bootlegs only serving as a partial
protection from the sharp claws of
the beast The man managed to
drag the animal half a mile to the
nearest house, where the wounds in
the hunter's legs were dressed.

Am T.md ts Boa Scraping-- .

Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg,
111., says: "Having received 60
much benefit from Electric Bitters
I feel it my duty to let suffering hu-
manity know it Have had had a
running sore on my leg for eight
years; my doctors told me I would
have to have the bone scraped or
leg amputated. I used, instead,
three bottles of Electric Bitters and
seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
and my leg is now pound and well."

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty
cents a bottle, and Bucklen's Artiica
Salve at 25c. per box by C. N. Boyd.

Trains Snowbound tn Kaneat).

Atchisox, January 1, 1SS3. The
weather turned cold about midnight
last night and now the mercury
stands below zoro. Heavy snow
storms are reported west of here, in
Kansas and Nebraska, with intense
cold. The Central branch, (Union
Pacific) paseiiirer train which left
here Tuesday, 6tuck in a snow drift
west of Kirwin, and was there for
eight hours. The Soutft Solomon
train also detained five hours. Be
ports are coming in that much suf- -

fering exists on the ranees among
cattle, owing to the cround being
covered with sleet and snow.

Some Foolinli People.

Allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine. They
often 6ay, Oh it will wear away, Out
in most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which we sell on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would imme-
diately see the excellent elfect after
taking the first dose. Price SOcts.
and $1.00.

Trial size free at C N. Boyd's.

A Tunnel Blown Cp.

Columbus, O., Jan. 2. A mob
fired the Bristol tunnel on the
Shawnee division of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad early this morn
ing and nearly three hundred feet
have caved in, necessitating the
transfer of passengers. The guards
were run out by the mob and it is
thought that dynamite was used.
The loss to the company will reach
thousands of dollars.

Bucklen'a Arnica Mire.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Ilheum, Fever Sores, Tetler, Chap--
pea Hands, cnilblains. Corns, and

jail Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures rues, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to pive "perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25c
per box.

For eale by C. N. Boyd. jnne20

Pat PyeraStorjr.

Out in Kansas, in a village never
reached by the railroads or the tele-

graph, lived a queer old tavern keep-

er. He had a pet theory, this land-
lord, a theory that he bad explain
ed to every stranger be had met by
the wav. "The burden of iris theo
ry was that history repeats itself
every thousand years. What hap-
pened to-da- y, be would eay, hap
Dened iust a thousand years ago.

One evening two young fellows
rode up to the tavern and took shel
ter. Thev were Xentucfciaos, ana
one of them rode a black horse, and
the other a eray horse. As usual
the landlord took them into his con-

fidence respecting his theory.
"Just a thousand years irom to-da- v

said he, "I will be keeping a tavern
here and vou two young gentlemen
will ride ud here iust as you have

one on a black horse and
the other on a gray, and you will
stay all night, just as you are going
to do to-mc- -

The young men retired. After
breakfast the next morning, one of
them said to the landlord :

"We thought over your theory last
night, after we went to bed, and, we
came to the conclusion that it is a
good theory. We really believed in
it."

The landlord commenced rubbing
his hands, smiling pleasantly.

"Yes; continued the young man,
"we are convinced that just a thous
and years from now you will be
keeping a tavern here, and we will
be riding along through here and
will stop here all night."

"Yes. yes." murmured the land
lord delighted at the converts he had
made

"Now, we are a good ways from
home," concluded the young
man, "and we are a little short.
We thought it would be just as well
if we paid our bill when we come on
here a thousand years from now."

The landlord a face underwent a
singular change. He remained sadly
silent and thoughtful a moment, and
then carressing his chin with his
long forefinger, and looking the
young man straight in the face, he
said slowly :

"Now, I'think of it, you are the
same infernal rascal that beat me
out of a bill a thousand years ago."

Not a Clear Idea of a Sharper.

He was such an innocent looking
old man, and so very green in his
ways, that Officer Button at the
Central Depot felt it his duty to
caution him against pickpockets
and sharpers.

"Oh. you needn't be afeared of
anybody geitin' the best of me,"
was the reply. "Jist come in here

i , i,.. ...... cm-si,;.- , "u ii Li i cui iiirz r 1 u v uu cuuicluih.
He sat down in one corner of the

waitinc room aud ptillrd off his
boots. In each one of them he had
$23, and 83 in change in his pock-
ets.

"In order to get that money." he
said as he pulled his boots on, I've
got to bo knocked down, walked on
and them butes cut oft' my feet, and
I reckon nobody will undertake to
serve me that way b? daylight."

"Well, take care of yourself."
"Oh, you bet. I've fed on grass

all my life, but I'm not half as green
as you might suppose."

He went strolling around for an
hour or so and then came back to
Button with a check in his hand
and said :

"What street shall I take to go to
the Marine Bank."

"There is no such bank here."
"Well, where'll I go to get this

check cashed?"
"Great Scotts! old man, what

have you been doing "
"Lent a feller S3') and took that

check of $400 for security. He
said I could draw the hull of it and
keep $370 until he saw me again."

When told that he had been made
the victim of a confidence man the
old fellow thought a long while and
then replied .

"Why in ladd's name didn't you-explai- n

what a sharper was? I
reckoned that so long as I didn't
trade horses or buy the county
right of a washin' machine no hu-
man hyena could wallop me out
o' them $30

Framing a Check for a Large Sum.

Philadelphia, Dec. 31. The
largest check ever drawn up prob-
ably in this country, and certainly
in this city, has been framed and
bung up in the treasurer's office of
the Pennsylvania Ilailroad Com-
pany. The"sum is $14,949,052, and
the institution cashing it was the
National Bank of Commerce, New-Yor- k

City. It is drawn in favor of
Kidder, Peabody & Co., of that city,
and is in full settlement of the large
block of shares which that firm pro-
cured for the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company in order that it might ob-

tain a controlling interest in the
Phila. Wilmington rnd Baltimore
II. II. Company. The date is June
7, 1SS1. The check was paid one
week ahead of the time it was due.

A Contractor Swindles His Men.

Wilkesbauue, Pa., January 1.
About a week ago a man named
Page, a on the new
Erie and Wyoming Ilailroad, near
Pittstown, drew S1000 from the prin-
cipal contractors, H. H. Brown fc

Co., for the ostensible purpose of
paying the men in his employ. In-

stead of paying them he pocketed
the money and left for parts un-

known. The men who are mostly
Italians, demanded immediate pay-
ment. They grew desperate and
threatened to tear up the tracks. A
riot being imminent, Crown & Co.
paid the iin;n to-da- At the time
Page left, Brown & Co. were indebt-
ed to bim lor the sura of $3100. The
amount he owed the men was $4300.

Exchanging V I era la Uearsrtsu -

Swaixsboro, Ga., December 30.
There is a man in Emanuel county,
who forty years ago sold his wife for
a jug of whiskey. Several days lat-
er he was presented with the wife of
a man who had grown tired of her.
The woman first mentioned was af-
terwards traded again for a bushel
of corn. All hands then settled
down in the same neighborhood and
have lived there ever since. They
are now surrounded by a large num-
ber of descendants who are among
the most respectable people of the
county. s -

A atanllac Dlaewvery.

Mr. William Johnson, of Huron.
Dak., writes that his wife had been
troubled with acute Bronchitis for
many years, and that all remedies
tried gave no permanent relief, un-
til he procured a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs, and Colds, which bad a
magical effect, and produced a per-
manent cure, It is guaranteed to
cure all Diseases of Throat, Lungs,
and Bronchial Tubes. Trial bottles
free at C. N. Boyd'a Drug Store.
Large size ci.uu. ,

A Terr Had Story.

John B. Goueh tells the following:
A minister of the gospel told me

ot one of the most thrilling incidents
I have heard in my lile. A mem-- ;
ber of his congregation come home!
for the first in his life intoxicated, ';

and hia boy met him on the door- - j

step, exclaiming, "Papa has come j

borne! ' lie seized the ooy Dy me
shoulder, swung him around, stag-
gered, and fell in the hall. That
minister said to me, "I spent the
night in that boose. I went out,
bared my brow that the night air
might fall upon it and cool it. I
walked up and down the hill. There
was the child dead! there was his
wife in strong convulsions, and he
asleep. A man about thirty years
of age asleep, with a dead child in
the house, having a blue mark upon
the temple where the corner of the
marble steps had come in contact
with the head as he swung him
around, and a wife upon the brink
of the grave! "Mr. Gough,"said my
friend, "I cursed the drink. He had
told me that I must remain till he
awoke, and I did. When he awoke
he passed his hand over his face and
exclaimed.' What is thematter? where
ami? where is by boy ?' 'You can
not see hint.' 'Stand out of my way.
I will see my boy." To prevent con-

fusion I took him to the child's bed,
and as I turned town the sheet and
showed him the corpse, he uttered
a wild shriek, "Ah my, child !" That
minister said further to toe, "One
year after that he was broueht fnun
a lunatic asylum to lie side by side
with his wife in the crave, and I at-

tended the funeral." The minister
of the gospel who told me that fact
is to-da- y a drunken hostler in a sta-

ble in Boston. Now, tell me what
rum will not do. It will debase, im-bru- te

and damn everything that is
noble, bright, glorious and God-lik- e

in a human being. There is noth-
ing drink will not do, that is vile,
dastardly, cowardly, sneaking or
hellish. Why are wo not to fight it!
till the day of our death ?

The Discovery of Coffee.

Toward the middleof the fifteenth
century a poor Arab was traveling
through Abysinia, and finding him-se- lt

very weak and weary Irom
slopped near a grove. Then,

being in want ol fuel to cook his rice
he cut down a tree covered with
dead berries. The meal being cook-

ed and eaten, the traveler discover-
ed that the half burned berries were
very fragrant. He collected a num-
ber of these, and ou crushing them
with a stone he found their aroma
increased to a great extent. While
wondering at this he accidentally
let fall the substance in a can which
contained a small supply of watrr.
Lo, what a miracle! lbe almosi
putrid liquid was instantly purified
lie brought it torus lips: it was
agreeable, and in a few moments af-

ter the traveler had so far recovered
his strength and energy as to be
able to resume his journey. The
lucky Arab gathered as manv of the
berries as he could carry, and hav-
ing arrived at Arden, in Arabia he
informed the Mufti of his discovery.
The worthy divine was an inveterate
opium smoker, who had been suf
fering for years from the influence of
the poisonous drug. He tried an in-

fusion of the berries, and was so de
lighted with the recovery of hi3 own
vicor that in gratitude to the tree he
called it 'cabnah', which in Arabic
means 'force.' And this is the way
cofiVe was discovered.

The Temper.

If people generally knew what an
advantage to tbem it was to he cheer-
ful, there would be fewer sour faces
in the world and infinitely less ill
temper. A man never gains any-
thing by exhibiting his annoyance
in his face, much less by bursting
into passion. As it is neither man-
ly nor wise to yield like a child
pettishly to every cross, so it is
alike foolish and absurd to allow
feelincrs of anger to deprive us of
self-contr- There never was a
man in any controversy who ever
lost his temper who did not come
near losing his cause in conse-
quence, Acquaintances shun men
of proverbially ill temper; friends
drop away from them; even wives
and children gradually learn to
fear them more than love. Thous-
ands owe their want of success
in liftt to neglecting the control of
their temper. Nor have they the
excuse that it is an infirmity; for
Washington, though naturally of a
most passionate disposition, disci-
plined himself until he passed for
a person utterly impassive. No
man who neglects his temper can
be happy any mor than he can
make those around him happy.
Good temper is a jewel beyond price.
Bad temper is a curse to the possess-
or and to societv.

The N. C. Exposition waiting for
Sunshine.

New Orleans. Jan. 2. Director-Gener- al

Burke, of the Exposition,
states that inside of ten days all
goods now in the city intended for
the Exposition will be in place.
All the space in the vist buildings
will then be filled. All that is now
asked ii one week of sunshine, which
will remove the petty vexations of
the past few days.

A Fight Ith hnot .

Rockwood, Tunn., January 1.
W. F. T. DeRossett and .Nathan
I'as engaged in a street duel here
yesterday. They had a difficulty
the day previous and each swore
vengeance. When the men met on
the street they began firing at each
other with shot cuns. DeRossett re
ceived one charge in the face and
another in the arm and rass was
8 hot iu the forehead and neck.

Suicides are increasing in France.
Last year's statistics show that the
number of women who died by their
own hands was one-'hir- d more than
the number for 1883. .

' An exchange want to know what
is the best way to mark animals.
Well, a shot-gu- n is the most effec
tive for cats.

THE GREAT GEM

REMEDY

.iiGa!sa&' FOR PAIN.
"" Believes and cures

UIIlXMATISJi, J

Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Lumbago,

BACKACHE.
EE1DACHE, TOOTHACHE,

S0H THRO IT.
1P1NSY, SWELLINU8.

SPRAIN.
Sereaess. Cats. Braisst.

FROSTBITES.
, BtHUS, SCALD,
And another bodily achesIf "I ' IS. I and perns.
FlFTf CEJtTS k BOTTLE.

Pold by all Dmorlsts and
IValera. Ureeuous la II
languages.

Ike Charles a. Veasier Co.
theaBirauitni I

ilis.ii tBA.P.Sa.

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder nevervarles. A marvel of parity,

Rtrenctb anil whotaomcne. Mora emmomlcai
than the unlinar Itlndf and cannot be aold It
competition with the multitude ol low test, shorn
weiaht, alum or phphaie onwden. Soif on'jf
('CM. KOYAL UiKIM PoWDSB CO., 109 WALL
St., N. Y. niayatr.
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BESTT0K&
This medif-lne- , combining Iron with pure

vpctal'e toiiirs, quirkly and ctimii'M-'.ifl-

C'nrra IWNM-fi- Indlarfilion, WrnKtifM,
I uipurr Blood, Jlalaria,t hllla and i'rvrrs,
uiid MenralKin.

li is un unliiilin? rrnuxly for Diseases of the
liiilopyn nnd l.ivrr.

It is invaluable lur Iiiseow rTul!ar to
Wniiifi), anl all who lead sedont:try lives.
it doe not injure the teeth, caue lienduche.or

produce ronsiipation oMt Iran mttUrmr tlo.
Itenriehesand purifies the Mood, stimulate

the appetite, aids the aMmilati(n fd IVkkI, re-

lieves lleartljiirn and Helehiug, and strength-
ens the muselei and nerves.

Kor Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, L( k of
Energy, d:e., it has no equal.

tg- - The srnulne has alve trnd mark and
crowed red Urn's on wrapper. Take no other.
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Fot TJt't, I'liwir US OiVK lu.Sold eierywlirre.
EAVID r. rOTJTS. Proprietor,
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G UARDIAN'S SALE

OF

Valnable Real Estate.

I7 virtue of an onler of sale lr pned nut of the
Court of Somerset bounty. Pa , lo

me directed, 1 will sell at puhlic sale on the prem-
ises, In Uisina borough, on

Til Uli SPA r, JAN' Y 15, 18S5,
at 1 o'clock r. m., the following real estate, vft :

Two certain lotswf ground situate in Urslna
Poroue't, Somerset county. Pa., known on tho
general plan ol the town as lots Nos. 134 and 13
ironting ; feet on First street, and extending
tack along Willow Alley 10 feet to Maule Al-
ley, having a large Two-stor- v Frame iouse and
Due-stor- y Frame Kitchen attached, and other
outbuildings thereon erected, said lots having
good .Icdob around them, and good plank pave-
ment in Iront, and is situate In mutt pleasant part
ol the town.

TERMS.
One fourth tn hand on confirmation of sale bal-

ance In three egual annual payments, with inter-
est. Deferred payments lobe secured by judg-
ment on the premises ; 10 per cent of the purchase
money to be paid when tne property is knocked
lown. J. M. HOLOhkKAl M.
Uuardian of Christian and Missouri Friedllne.

deci'4.

fortheworklngclass. Ren
u cents for posuue. and wGOLDi send you

samplegoods
ire a royal '

that will put you iu the way of ma King moremon
ey lo a low days than you ever thought possible
at any business, tjapltal not required. We will
start you. You can work all the time, or In spare
tltnoonly. The work Is universally adapted lo
both sexes, young and old. You can easily earn
Irom SO cents to ',.oo every evening. That all who
want to work may test the business, we will
make this unparalleled offer: To all that are Dot
sailshedwewill send fl to pay for the trouble of
writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc sent
free. Fortunes will be made hy those who give
their wholp time to the work. Oreat success ab
solutely sure. 1km 't delay. Start now. Address
Stikson si Co , Portland, Maine. janJ3.

DR. J. M. L0UTHER,
PJirSWIAN jy) DRUGGIST,

SOMERSET. PA.

CHE01TIS II2EASIS a SPECIALTY.
The Purest ami llest

I'RUflS, PAIXTS,

OILS, VARNISHES,

PATENT MEDICINES,

STATIONERY,

Ac, Ac, Ac,
Kept conylanlly on hand, and told at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
Store and Office on Main Street, three doorr

East of the Somerset House. Somerset. Pa. A
share of the public pa'ronage is respecllully so
licited. ,au ana inspect my si ick.

J M. LOUTHER, M. D.

Hiiai ani Steamship Agency.

Passage tickets to or Irom Europe by prominent
STEAMSHIP LINES Railroad tare at re-
duced rates. In connection with ocean passage.

and Mcncy Orders on all places In
Europe.

W. C. IiEWlS,
(Office at Johnstown Havings Bank,)

ncv6-6t- JouicsTovrs, Pa.

LIME! LIME !

The Farmer's LlmeCompany, Limited, will sell
at their kilns, or load on ears,

GOOD LIME
At 8 cents per bushel, or deliver It M Low aa the
iwesi loan Railroad Stations and Si.linirs In
the Countr, and on the Berlin Branch much low
er. Saliifaction C'arantttd. It ii the Gray
Ferriferous Lime, which Is known rv Practice
and sclene to he the Strongest and Best fur Ag-
ricultural Purposes. Ail orders promptly filled.

Address, HENRY S. WALTEIt.
declU-ly- r Garrett, Somerset Co., Pa.

Qatar rH Cream Balm.

CIfCtiioW Cleanses the Head.

Allays Inflammation.
I R

h Heals the Sores.
i.r. tn Restores the .Sense

of Taste and Smel.

A quick and positive

Cure.
Fifty cents at Drug
gist. Nixty cuts by
mail, registered. Send

AY-FEV- ER for Circular. Samnle
07 mau iu eenu.

ELY BROTHERS, Owego, W. Y.

DilIK ISTRATOR'8 HOTICE.

Etlate of Harrison Welmer, dee'd late of Mil-for- d

Twp., somerset Co., Pa., dee'd.
Letters or auminisiratlon on the bore estatehaving been granted to the undersigned br the

luouer authority, notice la herehv riren tntlpersons Indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having eUlms against the
same will present them duly authenticated lor
settlement on Saturday, January 30, 18S6, atlate residence uf said deceased.

JOHN A. SHOT.TZ,
deelT. , Administrator.

...... BMk Om OMikh"
A sic for "Roach on Coach" fur Coach,

Colds. Sore Throat, Hoarseness. Troches, lie,
13c.

" Roaxb on Urnlm."

Clears oat rats. mice, roaches, flies, ants, bed-
bugs, skunks, gophers. 1 ic. lmgalL

Heat Palna.
Palpitation. lr?J leal Swellings, Ittuiness,

Headache. Sleeplessness, cured tj" Wells' Health Kenewer."

" Ranch ass Carat.'
Ask tor Wells' " Rough on Corns." lac. Qulek,

complete cure. Hard or soft corns, warts, ImiJons.

"Baasrk Pala" Paroaaesl Piaster J

StrenztbeniBK, lropmred, the best for back-
ache, pains In clisBt or side, rheumatism, neural-gl- a.

Tula Peapie.
"Wells' Health Renewer" restores health and

vigor, cures Headache, flerrousaea,
Uebillty. tl.

WbaoBlncCnnKB.
and the mans- - Throat A Sections ot children,
promptly, pleasantly, and safely relieved by
"Kuugh on Coughs." Troches, 15c. iUlsaiu, 2ic

Mtttbera,
ir yon are failintt, broken, worn out and nerrnns,
ace' Wills' Health Renewer." tl. Urcgglata.

Lira Preserver.
If you ar losing jonr rrlp on U!e. try " Wells'

Health Renewer." Ooes direct to-- weak spots.

Bsuth aa Tselhaeke."
Instant relief for Neuralgia, Toothache, Face-ach- e.

Aak for "Hough on I'oothache." 15 and 26a

Prefljr Wenea.
Ladies who would retain freshness and vivacity,

dun t lail to try Wells' Health Kenewer."

Catarrhal Threat AfTerllon,
Hack Inir, Irritai Ins Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
cured ly "Uuugu on Uoughs." Troches, 16c.
liquid, ioc.

Ranch aa Ira."
" Rouvh on Itch cures humors eruptions, ring-

worm, tetter, salt rheum, trotted leet, chilblains.

The Hopeef he Nalon.
Children, slow In development, puny, scrawny,

ami tlelleaie, use -- Wells' Health Kenewer.''

Wide Awake.
three or four honrs every night couahing. Get
immediate relief u tot sound rest by using Wells'

j 'f.utigh ou Coughs. troches, 16 j. Uttlsain,

j 'Ranch On fain" Poreusrd Piaster;
j Strengthening. Improved, tlielwst for backache,

pains in chest or side, rheumatism. Deumlgla.

Saved by a Dog

Some time since ll Oil lit! gntif -

man, well known in tne ntXrtf! Ol
England, went for a walk of V'jral
miles, accompanied by his dog. fie
knew the road so well that he did
not strap up the dog, but Jet it run
loose. Ho had gone near'y live
miles on his way, ami w.ts crossing
some helds by a footpath, when t

his dog gave a peculiar whine in
front of hi:n. He was about to
climb n stile when another whine
was heard. This tartlfd him and
he crossed the as carefully as
he could, feeling every step. Just
as he got over the stile, the Kg gave
a louder whine of alarm, p'a-jrt- l his
forefeet on his breast, and held him
fast against the stile. lie tried to
push the dog aside, but it would
not let him proceed. The strap
was then put around his neck, and
the dog at once led his master
by a round.ibout way, quite out of
the ordinary path. It ajpeared
that part of the footpath which led
past a stream hai been entirely
washed away by a flood, so that,
had the gentleman continued in the
old path he must have met with a
most serious accident.

The Oldest Alan in somerset

As well iid the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on C. N.
lloyd, and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs, a remedy that is selling en-

tirely upon its merit?, and i guar-
anteed to cure and relieve all Chron-
ic and Acute Coughs.Asthma, Bron-cht- U,

and Consumption. Price oO
cents and 1.00.

fanatical Spiritualists' Crimea.

Portland, Oregon, December 30
Near Cheiialis, Wyoming Terri-

tory on the line of the Northern Pa- -
..: r. . 1.,M l u r .-. ti-:- i

ik.uiiuuu, nigtit ut'iore tut I, it II- -

iiam I'curson, a well-to-d- o lurmer,
who i a strong believer in Soirit-Uiili.sii- i,

imagined that he received
an order from a higher power to kill
hid infant child. This lie did witii
a hammer. When he h:ul finished
he showed rhat he hail done to his
wife, who is aha a Spiritualist, He
then said that if she would cut her
throat he would do the s une. Both
were found yesterday, half frozen,
with their throats cut, hut not yet
dead. Pearson revived pufiicientlv
to tstate what is above related. He
and his wife will probably die.

A Setihhlc Man

Woultl use Kemp's Ralsnm for
thethroiit arid lungs. It i- - curing
more cases of coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croun, and nil throat and
lung troubles, than any other medi-
cine. The proprietor has authorized
0. N. Royd to refund your money if,
after taking three-fourt- hs of a bottle,
relief is not obtained. Price oO cts.
and SI. Trial size free.

Paper Doors,

"Feel the weight of that tioor.
said a New York builder to a Sun
reporter, uho was looking at .'in un
finished apartment house up town
The reporter prepared to lift what
Rtemt'd to be a polished mahogany
door, but it proved to be too lijiht
for any wood. "It is made of oaoer
said the builder, and while it costs
about the same as wood, is much
bttter,becaitse there ia no shrinking,
8weli:n?, cracking, or warping. It
is composed of two thick oaper
boards, stamped and moulded into
panels and glued together with glue
and potash, and then rolled through
heavy rollers. It is first covered
with a waterproof coating and then
with a lireprof coating, and is paint-
ed and varnished and hung in the
ordinary way. Few persons can
detect that thev are not made of
wood, particularly when used ag
fdiding doors,"

Taken From the Jaws of Death.

Vandalia, III., Jan. 1. A party
of eearchers yesterday rescued two
trappers, named Smith and Carr,
who hav been in the Okaw bottom.
just south oflier.-t- e since last Mon
day, unable te get out owino; to the
high water. They had given up all
hope ot rescue, and when found
were wrapped up together in their
blankets and perched upon a lrtt
half submerged by water. They
had to be carried and placed in the
noat, oemg almost dead from ex
posure antl hunger.

Is in Flore fcr all who use KemD's
IjiiImmj) for the throat and lungs, the
great cuaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its uier
its and that each druggist is author-
ized to refund your money by the IfProprietor of this wonderful remedy
if it fails to cure you. C. N. Boyd
has secured the agency for it. br

Price 50 cents and $1.U0. Trial
size free.

HERIFF'S SALE.IS
! the Court of Common fleas of Somerset Ounty,
I Pa--, and to me directed, tliere will be exposed to
I public sale at the Court House, in Somerset Bor--

ougn. i a., ou

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, ISSo,
at I o'clock r. the following described real es
tate, rl:

All therlrht. sod elalm of the de-

fendants, Alumini.a and l.dn.und iU.
Gh 'sr.er. ol in and to the lollowms; real e.iato :

No. 1 A certain tract of land situate in y

toWD'hip. Somerset (kiunty. Fa.,
lands of Vaieniltie Lehman, Samuel iklus-se-

Fetor sutler and Charles Hay, containing 2&
acres, more or less, with three Hwelltng Houses,
Hank Kara, and other outbuildings thereon erect-
ed, with the appurtenances.

No. J. A tract of land situate as aforesaid, ad-

joining or near No. 1, containing 4 perches more
or!es, adjoining lands late ol Joseph Schrock.
Samuel Musser and Aaron Klmmell, with the ap-
purtenances.

Taken in execution at the roll of Peter C. Mey-
ers, et a I,

ALSO
All tba light, title. Interest and claim of the de-

fendant, Juhn SS. Hinehaugh, el', in and to the
lollowine real estate, vis:

A certain lot ot ground situate In the village of
Rockwood, HHUord township. Somerset countv,
Fa., being lot No IT, bounded on the west l.r Main
street, on the north by lotoi Joooh S. Jliller,
dec'il, and on the south and east hr an alley, with
a two story frame Dwelling House, Stalile and
other outbuildings thereou erected, with live ap-
purtenant es.

Taken in execution at the suit ot JUiller a Com
pany.

NoTirt, All persons purchasing at the above
sale will please take notice that a psrt of the J

ol sale wiU be required as soon as the property
Is knocked down, otherwise it will be again ex-
posed to sale at the risk of the ttrst purchaser.
The residueof the purchase money must !e paid on
or before Thursday of the first week of Fel'ir.ary
Court, the time fixed by the Court lor the acknow

of deeds, and no deed will lie acknowledg-
ed until tne purchase money Is twid In full.

JOHN J. SFANOLF.R
dec31. Sheriff

"PXECUTOITS SALE
-- OF

Valuable Real Estate !

Tlx re will be sold 1 1 public outcryat the late
residence of Tolilis IJIough, dee'd, in Uuema- -
boning township, on

TUESDAY, FEVY 10, 1SS5,

at 10 o' c'ock A. the following described neal
Estate, late the property of ToMits Ulougb, dee d,
to wit -

A eertiin tract ofland situate In Cinema honing
Twp.. fcomerset Co., Pa., one and a half miles
froai Hull's Station, adjoining hinds of Jonathan
Mough, Henry Smith, Josiuh Morley, Josrph
iNauicie anuoiuer containing 144 seres more or

The improvement are Two Uoo Kwelling
Houses. Good Hank barn and o;h-- r Ou'.b jildinas
aud a nie, Ittrge Orchard. The alwve land is in a
good tute of cultivation. Is well watered, and is
convenient :o both Church and School.

There will also be sold at public outcry in Cjne-iraug- n

Township, County aud State aforesaid, on
the same day, at i o'clock p. m , the following de-
scribed Ke:l Estate, late the property of Toofos
lllough dce'd, to wit :

A certala tract of land situate In Conemaugh
Twp , County and S atn aloresaid, 2 miles trm
Oaviilsvil.e, adj iibing lands of Samuel Glndie-Serge-

K.n l I Kautluian, Samuel Thomns, and
others. ctntainin v acres more or less. The hu

f provenientsare a lig uwelling HnUM, Iig Barn

bearing Iruil trots. This is a deidruble immertv.
' " 11 ' c""Tenil:nt 10 bota schools and churches.

TERMS ;
Ten per cent, when the property is sold, and the

balance of one. third when Ihe deed Is made ; one-thir-d

to remain a lien on the land as dow.
er. tho Interest of which is to lie jiaid to the

t Tobias Klocgh. dee d annually outing
the lile of the widow, and at her
principal sum death to the

of Tobias Blouuh, dee'd. and the remain-
der in three equal ancual payments, without in-

terest. Deferred payments to"be secured hy )udg-me-

bond,
SAMVrX E. EE It KEY,

" f.ABI.VS HUH GH,
jut,;. Eir's of JoldtLS Hlough, dee'd.

pUBLIC SALE

OF- -

Valuable Real Estate!
The underfilled Administrator and Trustee

for the tale ot the Ileal of Oorge OgliKe,
dee'd, willi ter Pr sale at public outcry, t the
Court ilou?e In Somerset, on

JIONPAY, JAYY10, 1S.S5.

at 1 o'clock r. x. cf said day, the following Heal
Eate :

No. 1. Ten acres, more or lest, adjoining H. F.
Bnrndt, Harriet Orlrfith, et al , nearly allch-ar-eii-

with house and stable thereon erected. Also,
an orchard of fruit trees, goodrfpring of water, sic.

No. 12. tine and a half acres, more or less, ad-
joining Philip Ogline, Mirhiel Sbaulis, Jacob
Stem. H. Oriitith and other-i- , all in a good state
of cultivation.

TERMS r

3.' per cent oq day or sale, and balance when sale
Is confirmed by the Court and deed made.

HENKY F. 11 A KNOT,
Administrator on 1 Trustee.

IiMINISTP.ATOUS NOTICE.

Estate of Jacob Snyder, late of Stonycreek Twp,
Somerset County, Pa.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
prop-- r authority, notice Is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment and those having claims against the
mtr:e to preseut them duly authenticated for set-
tlement on Saturday, Februray 14, liS at the
late residence of the deceased, in Stonyereek
Township.

CYRUS RAYMAN,
jan". Administrator.

PUBLIC SALE.
The nnderfiened will sell t public nle on

TIII KNUAY, JASUAKY 1HN5. it
SoiEiuitville, two aud a halt miles Northeast of
Somerset, at the crossing of the SAC. and S. P.
Railroads, a number of Town Lois, upon reasona-
ble terms. The best location for a now town on
the new Railroad, affording the only point for
Railroad enmuelition in Somerset County. A
bo.iuiitul site," In a tine country, thickly settled,
and a great road centre. Sale to commence at 2
o'clock r. v.

janT at. C. C. MrSSF.LTIAN.

ol

Infants and Children
to

TThat gives our ChiTdren rosy cheets.
What cures their fevers, nukes th'-- sleeT:

Castoritt.
"hen Eablcfl frt, and err br ttima,

Vhot cure3 their colic, kills their worms.
systwrli.

What rnichfy cire Contipof ion.
Sour Stomach, Colds, lntiigestion :

Cn'atorlru
FarweT! tnen t ?orrhiiw Syrtirw,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

iliriorl.
44 Caatoria is lo well adapted to Children

that I recommer.it it as superior to any ir.edi-ein-e
a.

known to mo." II. A. AncHES. iI.DK
111 So. Oxford SL, Brooklyn, 5. Y.
lira Canurn Compact, 133 Fulton St, N. Y.

the

to
J.

EBHIC3EnT

Tnatism. Spraic?. Ph'js. La. thm
Kac b, Bnri, Calls, U.c. Aa of

Pain-- reliever.
the

can

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Estate of PetPT Walker, dee'd, late of Brothers-valle- y

Township, Somerset County, Pa.
Letters of Administration on the above estate

having been granted to the understated hv the
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate willpayment, ami those having claims against the
same will present them ruly authenticated for
settlement on Thursday. February a, lfts.'i, at tho
lato residence of the deceased, at 9 o'clock a. m.

s. w. fn i rz.
W. H. FRITZ.

dee31. Admlntstraiois.

1 N ISTR ATO R'S NOTICE.
144

Estateof Henry Shaffer, late of Somerset Twp.
Somerset o.. Pa., dee'd. I

andLetters of adtainlstrathm on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned hy the
proper authority, notice is hereby given lo all
persons Indebted to said estate to muse Immedi-
ate payment, aud those baring claims agalnxt the
same "ill present them duly authenticated lor
settlement on Wednesday, the 4th day oi Febru-
ary, lSSi, ai the lata residence of deceased.

ELlZo. SHAFFER,
dee24. Administratrix.

w a fciMisswikssMsssWrrJw i iw i imi mtm iuijidp, arnd .i;UtoJ. KKIMV , .;. Uar- -

POULTRY POWDER! tor
mail, prepaid, with hwtnirifmit bow to nm, This

wiU last 34 HfM Three Mnnf lm mi ym will

EGGS ALL WWTCRfKT'SV-SI- .

declT-lm- . ... .

CURTIS K. GROVE,

(East from Court House,)

Somerset, JPenn'a.
.Vaaufacturerol

BUGUIVS,

SLHGITS,

CABRIAGES,

SPRISG WAG OSS,

scar wag oss,

AXD KASTERN AND WESTEE WOBK

Furnished on Short Notice.

Painting Done on Short Tirn.
My work Is made out of rWeuqAy Seasunti

Wood, and the Rt't Iron and Slrrl. fntwun- -
tially instructed. Neatly Finished, and

H trranlri to Give Stitfcto.

I Znplcy Qvlj First Class Wcrkssn.

Repairing or AU Kindiin My Line Pone on Short

Ifotlce. PICES BE ASOXABl. K, and

AU Work Warranted.
Call and Examine my Stork, and Iearn Prices.

I do Wagon-wor- and furnish Selves lor Wind-tllll-

kemember the place, and call In.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
( East of Conrt House.)

aprW-lyr- . SOMElET. PA.

""CO

Entirely
VEGETABLE

MANDRAKE AND

A SUREto
CURE

FOB

C0STIVENESS
Biliousness. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys.Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite.Jaundice, Erup
tiens and Skin Diseases.
Price, 23c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

ITJRT. mm M. frsn., IwUbCsb. Tt.

Fob Sale Hy c. N- - Boyd, Somerset.

ISAAC SIMPSON,
alfHT 111 SHE STAELIS,

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET, PA.!
DEALER IV

4fs a e a (a a '

?WPrT3 ATT VI

ir . 7
'

Adjusts IItself to any
?' 1 HorSia's Neck,

t Uas two Rows of
II Stitcfeing:,

11 Will hold Hames
in place better than

any other Collar.

If You Want to buy a Good and Cheap

CUTTER.
Cull on me. 1 also keep constantly on hand a

targe Assortment f Fine Hand-mad- e

Harness, Saddles, Bridles,
Whips,

finishes. and evervthing to be
found in a Firt-e!ae- s Saddlery Hood Teams

uid Riding Horses always ready for hire.
When in need of anything In my line,

give me a call.
ISAAC SIMPSON.

deoM, SuuKitniT, pa.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Somerset County SS.

At an Orphans' Uour held at Somerset In
and for "aid county on December 11, liM. Iiefnre
the Honorahle, tle J ml ires thereof. In the Kstate
of Samuel Hay, deceased, on motion of John K.
Scott. Ltq. the Conrt appoint L '. olliorn. Ks.
Auditor todistrlhu e the funds In the Unndsof
the Administrator to and among those legally
entitled thereto.

I Per Curiam.
t 8E-4- )

. A. STT"TZMA?i. t lerk.
The undersigned Auditor will nt'end to the du-

ties ol ihe alKve app intment at his ofttce la Som-
erset, Pa,, en Thursday, the SAl dav of January.

when ant where all persons interested can
attend il they think proper.

L. '. COLBORN.
!ec?4. Auditor.

jj DM INiSTRATOR P "NOTICE

Estate of H'-nr- Neilrow dee'd, late of Jefferson
Twp., Somernet IV., Pa,

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been to the undersi'-rned- , by the
proper autlMirtty, notice is heretty given to thoso
inttcltted lo it to mike Immedlnie payment and
those having claims or demnnds will please pre
sent them duly authenticated for settlement on
Tuesday. February lo. lS-i- . at the late residence

deceased, tn Jellerson Township
PHILIP H. WALKER.

dee"l. Administrator.

EXKCUTOR'S NOTCE.
Lfeiate if Tobits B'oogh, dee'd, late of tluenia-honin- g

tonrlii,:, tnimerset County, Pa.
Letters tejtaiiuntjry on the above estate hav-

ing Iteen gpmted to Ihe underiigneit, notice is
herehygiven to all persons Indebted to said estate

make tmioeili.ite payment, and tnose having
claims avalnst the same will present them duly
authentica-e- for settlem-n- i, n Saturdar. Jan
uary IT, lis, at the hue re.ioenee of

SAMUEL K. BEKKEY,
LABIAS ULOKCH.

DeefO. Executors.

I DITOIi S NOTICE
Estate of John Gary, de'd.

Having he n appointed Auditor hy the'h-ph;n'-s

Court ol Somerset County, Pa., to distrihtite the
lumls In the hands of the Administrator ol said
Estate to and among those legally entitled there-
to, notice is herehy giv. n that I will attend to the
duties of said mpointmcnt at my oth in Somer-
set. Pa., on Friday. J.inn-r- 3ti "l, at 10 o'clock

m., ol which all will tnke notlee
J. H. I'HU

ianT. Auditor.

uniToirs notice.A
of Rufus Petennan. dee'd.

Having heen ap;dnted Au lit..r, hy the Or-
phans' Court of Somerset County. to"dltrltn:te

lauds in the hands of the Administrator of
sail estate toand among those legallv entitled
then to. notice Is herehy nlven that 1 will attend

the iltules of said appointment at the otttce cf
l Ktmmell. Kj , in Somerset. Pa .on Kridav,

January 31, 1H35, ken and where ail persons In-

terested may attend.
P. Y. K I EM ELL.

jan7. Aailitor.

UDITORS NOTICE.A
The undersigned duly aptiinted hy the Or- -

pha' s' Court tUU;iiliUte the luuds in the hand
Alexander Khoads, Adininistrator of Joseph

WiHrout. to and among loose learally entitled
thereto, h. rel y gtves notice that be will attend to

duties of his appointment on Thuioiay, the
dav of January, Hial hisolhce in Somerset

borough when and where ail persons intereted
attend. ty

FRED W. BIESECKER,
janT. Auditor.

JJXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Uute of Alliert Reeke, late of Semersel Bor.,
Somerset County, Pa., dee'd.

Letters testamentary on the above estate having
been granted to the undersigned hy the proper
authority, notice Is hereh" given to all persons
Indented to said es ate to make Imnwliate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same

present them duly authenticated lor
settlement on Saturday, January 31. ltii, at my
office in the Borough ol Somerset, Pa.

J. U PIOH.
dec4 Executor.

Farm For Sale !
ble

Two Biles from Railroad, near Edie. containing
acres, So acres clear and ander euliivatlon.

r.iie wen nmnrai. neaaocaoie baiioinvs,
lrcnar,,, ,pla pM1.h ,mU.ncrrT Tnt.

nr.ipe Vines. Isood neighborhood. , UD.
nient to Scheol, Mill, Church, etc. Priceone

thousand dollars. -- AlS"s 2i" seres timber
land, J. A. FKIEOLINE.

dei.31.2t.

DR. SADLER,
OCULIST AND AURIST.

f04 Penn Avenue, Piitilurg. Pa.
can

EVB, KAK, BOSS A TUIlOtT Srfcl ALTltS.

Cataract. frooke,! Evea "Wild Hir
lmiopiug uw, aieaioesa, inscnarge from Ears.Polypus and Catarrh successfully treateM.

justed. Artificial eyes huertnl. Send
pamphlets. tieel7J)in. U.

and
SALFSMVM UllVTeni or

100 . steaoy wori. sdaressj. AtsTIM H:I AW. Nurse rv.
mas, Rochester. It. T. wpiTn,

j WE LEAD

OTHERS FOLLOW

Our Stock Or

Drugs, j

Medicines,

j
and Chemic

j Is ihe Largest in the County I
ing enlarged my Stonm H
row suited to a rapidly jn

t

I it;g iraue. i nave ii,
my stock in

j

j EVERY DEPARBIEK
I And A a critical Kiimi,uU 4

GOODS

NONE BI T

pure drugs mwm
Special Care Given to f'i,n,p,,na,

PHTS232S' PrariEticss CI 3.

PAINTS, i
OILS, l--

GLASS, r

PUTTY.
VARNISHES,

AND PAINTERS' Si ppn

SOAPS,
BUI'S I IKS, --

CO MPS. 5

SPONGES. I

PERFUMERY,
TOIIJIT AUTlCKr

I.

School BoolttanrJ School Suppi f
at Lowest Prices, i

I
We ask Special Attention to this Dtpj-- g. T

Good Goods,

Low Prices;

Ani Fair leilirg TrJt
t

A FULL LUTE OF

OPTICAL GOODS I

1

I
, 4 ;

er-O-

tr- -j i--
-. -

Sou
a N. BOYD'S, i

MAMMOTH IJLOa!

SOMERSET, PA.
w -

i S t' K 1

COOK; imm
ALWAYS satisfa CTSB I

EIGHTF?f SIZES ABD

ALL fRCH'lf.F.nS ON EF rT:J
I ).

'"r'f
R. B. Schell & Co.

lebauyr. SOMERSET, Fs.

CALVIN HAT;
BERLIN, IJA.,

(MILLERS .MILL.) t

MAWt'FACTCREK OF

FLOUR & FEED!
I always keep on hand a larie tork of fU)Zl

COKX-MEA- Bl.CKWHEtT FLOI'li. as j

all kinds or CHOP. Also, all kinds ot OKii:
wnicn i sen at t

BOTTOM FlllCEil

Wholesale and Retail. Ton will save iu.net:'
nuymg irom me. My stock is always Fresh.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLl

THE EQUITABLE

Assurance Cora? i ft

Henry li. Hyde, Pnsl
120 BROADWAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE, LONDON.

ASSETS - - $53,030,53i

SURPLUS - - 12,109,756

INCOME - - 13,470,51

New Assurance written c

1S83, $81,129,750. raid to

policy holders during the la

24 years, 73,877,699.

The Society has wrluen. during the pi'
yeart, an aggregate amount r.f new assarts

larger than has been written hy aay other a
pany in the world.

The surplus fund of the Sooclety. en a W i

cent valuation, is larger than that vf
life Insurance company In the world.

ThbEqcitablkLh-- i A 3t .,!( S.nrrr
smei.a plain and simple contract of assurance.

from bnnfensome and technical conditions, s!
IND1SPUTAHLE after three years, all F

cics, as soon as they become Indisputable-payabl-

IMUEUIATCLT npou satisf"
proofs of death, and a legal release, witS"St

delay usual with other companies. By

raoarr fatheit, the bcoe flciary of aa El"- -

policy is not only saved fmsa annoying J,'r1

and expenses, but receives pecuniary IU'JJ
quickly a If the tiwut of the assursccs
been Invested la bond of the Ooversmnt
United StatrA

AV. Frank Gaul,.
Special Agent lor SomersetC

PATENTS
obtained, and all basines In the V. . f.l?
(m-- e, or la the Courts attended to for MOOt-'-

FEES.
We aio opposite the IT. 9. Pa'ent O."- -

gwaed in PATENT BUSINESS EXCIUSIVEH
obtain patents iu leas ume than muse

WASHINGTON. ,
.When mwtei or drawing Is sent we advise

patentability free of charge; and we a "
CHARGE UNLESS WE 0STAIN PATENT. . 4

e rater, here, to the P oat master, the 3tip-th- e

Money .mler Division, and to ocuuJjr
S. Patent twice. For circular, advice. t"J

relerenee to actual clients la jour ewn
eottuty, address

C. A- - SNOW CO
Opposite Pteaient V f"

Washington, D. I- -


